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The BVA/KC (British Veterinary Association/Kennel Club) and FCI (Fédération
Cynologique Internationale) are the main screening schemes used to evaluate the status
of canine hip dysplasia (HD) in Europe. Jointly utilizing HD records from both BVA/KC
and FCI schemes could improve the reliability of genetic evaluation within and across
countries. In this study, HD scores for German shepherd dogs (GSDs) in the UK (using
the BVA/KC scheme) and Sweden (using the FCI scheme) were used to investigate how
to better operate joint genetic evaluations across the two schemes. It was shown that
under a bivariate model, which regarded BVA/KC and FCI scores as different traits, the
estimated genetic correlations between the UK and Swedish GSD populations were the
samewhen using BVA/KC total or worse hip scores and for single-country or joint analysis
of both the UK and Swedish populations. Under a univariate model that converted
BVA/KC scores into FCI scores, the predictability of estimated breeding values was
slightly improved by performing a joint analysis.
Keywords: best linear unbiased prediction, estimated breeding value, genetic correlation, genetic evaluation, hip
dysplasia
INTRODUCTION
Canine hip dysplasia (HD) is one of the most common orthopedic disorders in large and giant dog
breeds (1). It was reported by the Orthopedic Foundation for Animals (OFA) (2) that 177 breeds
were affected by HD, with the prevalence ranging from 0.9 to 75.3%, based on statistics of dogs
born between 2011 and 2015. In veterinary practice, HD is diagnosed by radiographic screening
and judged by the abnormal characteristics of hip joints. Currently, the BVA/KC (British Veterinary
Association/Kennel Club) and FCI (Fédération Cynologique Internationale) are themain screening
schemes used to evaluate HD status in Europe (3). Determined by the severity status of HD from
normal to severe, aggregated scores of bilateral joints are given by 0–106 (0–53 for each joint) in
the BVA/KC scheme and the grade of the worse joint is classified into A, B, C, D, or E in the FCI
scheme. In addition to providing a veterinary diagnosis, HD scores/grades can be used to ensure
pups are produced from healthy dogs and to calculate estimated breeding values (EBVs) of HD for
genetic improvement.
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Until now, national genetic evaluations based on HD
screening schemes have been implemented in several European
countries, (e.g. Sweden, Finland, and the UK). However, with
the increasing number of exchanges of breeding animals and
semen between European countries (4), joint genetic evaluation
across countries should be considered as an approach to the
genetic improvement of HD. The availability of EBVs calculated
by joint genetic evaluation across countries would encourage
and facilitate importation of dogs with high genetic merit.
Another potential benefit of performing joint genetic evaluation
of HD is increased genetic progress, particularly for countries
with small dog populations (5). However, the reliability of
joint genetic evaluation has been shown to be limited by
genetic connectedness and genetic correlation between countries,
especially for countries with different HD screening schemes (6).
In this study, using the German shepherd dog (GSD) as
an example breed, BVA/KC scores in the UK and FCI grades
in Sweden were utilized to investigate how to better operate
joint genetic evaluations across countries with different screening
schemes. First, genetic correlations between total or worse hip
BVA/KC scores with FCI grades were estimated under a bivariate
model (i.e., treating the UK and Swedish scores as two different
traits). Secondly, instead of performing a bivariate model across
HD schemes, BVA/KC scores for UK dogs were converted from
continuous scores into categorical grades to perform a univariate
model together with FCI grades for Swedish dogs (i.e., treating
the data from the two countries as a single trait).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Data Preparation
Data used for analysis was provided by kennel clubs from the
UK (The Kennel Club) and Sweden (Svenska Kennelklubben),
including the pedigree and HD records of GSDs in each country.
Dogs that occurred in both UK and Swedish pedigree databases
(duplicated IDs) were detected by matching the individual’s own
and parental IDs. After replacing the duplicates with a unique
ID, pedigrees of GSD from the two countries were merged into
a combined database containing 877,280 registered animals. If
HD was recorded with no screening date, recorded when the
dog’s age was <12 months or recorded before the year of 2000,
then the HD record was removed from data analysis. The HD
screening schemes in Sweden changed in 2000 (into FCI grades);
thus, for simplicity, we chose to base our study on records since
2000. In total, 17,064 BVA/KC scores from the UK population
and 30,909 FCI grades from the Swedish population were used to
perform the study. There were no dogs with HD records in both
screening schemes. The distribution of BVA/KC scores in the UK
GSD population and FCI grades in the Swedish GSD population
are shown in Figure 1.
For the bivariate model, both total hip scores (HS) and the
hip scores for the worse hip (WS) from the BVA/KC scheme
were transformed by natural logarithm into transformed total
hip scores (THS) and transformed worse hip scores (TWS), as
performed for the genetic evaluation of HD in the UK (7):
THS = ln (1+HS)
TWS = ln (1+WS)
Hip grades A, B, C, D, and E of the FCI scheme were converted
into scores 1.0, 2.0, 2.5, 3.0, and 3.7 (FCIFive), following the
method used for genetic evaluation of HD in Sweden (8). The
distribution of transformed BVA/KC scores (i.e., THS and TWS)
and converted FCI grades (i.e., FCIFive) used in the bivariate
model are shown in Figure 2.
For the univariate model, the method of conversion from
BVA/KC scores into FCI grades involved transforming WS into
the standard FCI five-grade scheme (A, B, C, D, and E) following
a suggested conversion originally published by the BVA (0–3=A,
4–8= B, 9–18= C, 19–30=D,>30= E) (9). In order to analyze
UK and Swedish phenotypes together, BVA/KC scores of UK dogs
were converted to FCI grades and then FCI grades of all dogs
were converted to scores (as described above), which was defined
as trait FCIFive+Five. The distributions of FCIFive+Five from the
UK and Swedish populations used in the univariate models are
shown in Figure 3. In addition, a summary of the data used for
the bivariate and univariate models is shown in Table 1.
Statistical Analysis
The program BLUPF90 (10) was used to run mixed linear
models for both bivariate and univariate models using joint
UK and Swedish population datasets; variance components
were estimated by the average information-restricted maximum
likelihood algorithm using pedigree information. The genetic
models for bivariate models were formulated as below:
[
yBVA/KC
yFCI
]
=
[
XBVA/KC 0
0 XFCI
] [
bBVA/KC
bFCI
]
+
[
ZBVA/KC 0
0 ZFCI
] [
aBVA/KC
aFCI
]
+
[
WBVA/KC 0
0 WFCI
] [
uBVA/KC
uFCI
]
+
[
eBVA/KC
eFCI
]
(Bivariate model)
where yBVA/KC and yFCI are the vectors of phenotypic
values for transformed BVA/KC scores (THS or TWS) and
converted FCI grades (FCIFive) in the bivariate models.
XBVA/KC (XFCI), ZBVA/KC (ZFCI), and WBVA/KC (WFCI) are
incidence matrices, and bBVA/KC (bFCI), aBVA/KC (aFCI), and
uBVA/KC (uFCI) are solution vectors for fixed effects, additive
genetic effects, and litter effects, respectively. The vectors
of fixed effects for both countries consisted of sex, birth
year, birth month, and age at screening. In the bivariate
model, the vectors of additive genetic effects were assumed
to follow a multivariate normal distribution with covariances
as
[
aBVA/KC
aFCI
]
∼ N
(
0,
[
Aσ 2a
BVA/KC
Aσ a
BVA/KC
a
FCI
Aσ a
BVA/KC
a
FCI
Aσ 2a
FCI
])
,
and the vectors of litter effects and residuals were assumed
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FIGURE 1 | The distribution of hip dysplasia scores/grades recorded in the UK and Swedish German shepherd dog populations since 2000: (A) BVA/KC scores by
total hip score and worse hip score in the UK; (B) FCI grades in Sweden.
FIGURE 2 | Distributions of transformed hip dysplasia scores/grades used in bivariate models: (A) transformed BVA/KC scores by total hip score and worse hip score
in the UK population; (B) converted FCI grades in the Swedish population.
to follow multivariate normal distributions with no
covariances as
[
uBVA/KC
uFCI
]
∼ N
(
0,
[
Iσ 2uBVA/KC 0
0 Iσ 2uFCI
])
and[
eBVA/KC
eFCI
]
∼ N
(
0,
[
Iσ 2eBVA/KC 0
0 Iσ 2eFCI
])
. The genetic models
for univariate models were formulated as below:
yFCI = XFCIbFCI + ZFCIaFCI +WFCIuFCI + eFCI
(Univariate model)
where yFCI is the vector of combined HD phenotypes for
UK and Swedish dogs (FCIFive+Five). XFCI , ZFCI , and WFCI
(bFCI , aFCI , and uFCI) are incidence matrices (solution
vectors) for fixed effects, additive genetic effects, and litter
effects in the univariate model, respectively. The vector
of fixed effects in the univariate models consisted of sex,
birth year, birth month, and age at screening, with an
additional fixed effect, country, compared to the bivariate
models. In the univariate model, the vector of additive
genetic effects was distributed as aFCI ∼N
(
0, Aσ 2aFCI
)
,
whereas litter effects and residuals were assumed to follow
independent normal distributions uFCI ∼N
(
0, Iσ 2uFCI
)
and
eFCI ∼ N
(
0, Iσ 2eFCI
)
, respectively.
Following the variance components estimation described
above, heritabilities and genetic correlation (for the bivariate
model) were calculated. For each trait/model, the Pearson
correlation between EBVs and corresponding phenotypes was
calculated to measure the predictability of EBVs, where THS
was the corresponding phenotype for the EBV of THS
(bivariate and univariate models), TWS was the corresponding
phenotype for the EBV of TWS (bivariate model and univariate
models), and FCIFive was the corresponding phenotype for
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FIGURE 3 | The distribution of converted hip dysplasia scores based on FCI five-level grades from the UK and Swedish populations used together in the combined
univariate model.
TABLE 1 | Hip dysplasia (HD) score/grades before and after data transformation/conversion in the UK and Sweden.
Country Screening scheme Nr. of records HD score/grades* After transformation/conversion*
Bivariate model Univariate model
UK BVA/KC 17,135 HS (0–106) THS (0–4.67) -
WS (0–53) TWS (0–2.67) FCIFive+Five (1.0/2.0/2.5/3.0/3.7)
Sweden FCI 30,950 A/B/C/D/E FCIFive (1.0/2.0/2.5/3.0/3.7) FCIFive+Five (1.0/2.0/2.5/3.0/3.7)
*HS, total hip score; WS, worse hip score; THS, transformed total hip score; TWS, transformed worse hip score; FCIFive, converted FCI five-level worse hip scores; FCIFive+Five, converted
FCI five-level/five-level worse hip scores for UK/Swedish dogs.
TABLE 2 | Descriptions of data analyzed in bivariate and univariate models.
Model Trait* Number of
records
Mean S.D. Range
Bivariate analysis THS 17,064 2.63 0.59 0.00–4.67
TWS 17,064 2.16 0.57 0.00–3.99
FCIFive 30,909 1.81 0.71 1.0/2.0/2.5/3.0/3.7
Univariate analysis FCIFive+Five 47,973 1.94 0.68 1.0/2.0/2.5/3.0/3.7
*THS, transformed BVA/KC total hip score; TWS, transformed BVA/KC worse hip
score; FCIFive, converted FCI five-level worse hip scores; FCIFive+Five, converted FCI
five-level/five-level worse hip scores for UK/Swedish dogs.
the EBVs of FCIFive (bivariate and univariate models) and
FCIFive+Five (univariate model). Correlations between EBVs and
corresponding phenotypes using single-population datasets were
also calculated for THS and TWS in the UK population and
for FCIFive separately in the UK and Swedish populations to
test whether the predictability was improved through joint-
population analysis. Further details of the data used in the
analysis are shown in Table 2.
RESULTS
Estimation of Heritabilities and Genetic
Correlation
In the bivariate models, estimated heritabilities for FCIFive
(Swedish dogs) were the same (0.27) whether the corresponding
trait for UK dogs was THS or TWS (Table 3); the heritability
of THS (0.41) was similar to that for TWS (0.39), which
resulted from similar estimated genetic variances. The
genetic correlation between FCIFive and THS (0.67) was the
same as that with TWS (0.67). In the univariate models,
the estimated heritability for FCIFive+Five was 0.23, which
was lower than the estimate for FCIFive in the bivariate
model (0.27).
Correlation Between EBVs and
Corresponding Phenotypes
In the UK population, the correlation between EBVs and
corresponding phenotypes was slightly higher for THS (0.88)
than that for TWS (0.87) in the bivariate models (Table 4).
The correlations between EBVs and corresponding phenotypes
of THS and TWS were the same for the single-population
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TABLE 3 | Estimated variance components, heritability, and genetic correlation between BVA/KC and FCI scores (standard error) in the bivariate and univariate analysis.
Model Trait* Animal Litter Residual Total Heritability Genetic correlation
Bivariate analysis THS 0.14 0.02 0.18 0.34 0.41 0.67
(0.01) (0.00) (0.01) (0.02) (0.02) (0.21)
FCIFive 0.14 0.05 0.32 0.50 0.27
(0.01) (0.00) (0.01) (0.04) (0.01)
TWS 0.12 0.02 0.17 0.32 0.39 0.67
(0.01) (0.00) (0.01) (0.02) (0.02) (0.22)
FCIFive 0.14 0.05 0.32 0.50 0.27
(0.01) (0.00) (0.01) (0.02) (0.01)
Univariate analysis FCIFive+Five 0.10 0.03 0.29 0.42 0.23 -
(0.00) (0.00) (0.00) (0.01) (0.01)
*THS, transformed BVA/KC total hip score; TWS, transformed BVA/KC worse hip score; FCIFive, converted FCI five-level worse hip scores; FCIFive+Five, converted FCI five-level/five-level
worse hip scores for UK/Swedish dogs.
TABLE 4 | Correlation between EBVs and corresponding phenotypes in the UK
population.
Single-population analysis** Joint-population analysis**
Trait* r(EBV, Pheno) Model Trait* r(EBV, Pheno)
THS 0.88 Bivariate THS-FCIFive 0.88
TWS 0.87 Bivariate TWS-FCIFive 0.87
FCIFive 0.94 Univariate FCIFive+Five 0.95
*THS, transformed BVA/KC total hip score; TWS, transformed BVA/KC worse hip
score; FCIFive, converted FCI five-level worse hip scores; FCIFive+Five, converted FCI
five-level/five-level worse hip scores for UK/Swedish dogs; r(EBV, Pheno), the Pearson
correlation between EBVs and corresponding phenotypes.
**Single-population analysis only included UK data; joint-population analysis included both
UK and Swedish data.
analysis (0.88 and 0.87) and joint-population analysis (0.88 and
0.87) using the bivariate model. Using the univariate model,
the correlation between EBVs and corresponding phenotypes
was slightly increased from 0.94 for single-population analysis
(FCIFive) to 0.95 for joint-population analysis (FCIFive+Five).
For the Swedish population, the correlation between EBVs
and corresponding phenotype, FCIFive, was 0.92 in the single-
population analysis (Table 5). In the joint-population analysis,
the correlations between EBVs and the corresponding phenotype,
FCIFive+Five, were also 0.92 for both THS and TWS as
correlated traits using the bivariate model. The correlation
between EBVs and corresponding phenotype of FCIFive+Five was
slightly higher (0.94) for the joint-population analysis using the
univariate model.
DISCUSSION
By combining the UK and Swedish HD data (including pedigrees
and phenotypic records), we investigated two main questions:
whether THS or TWS is more appropriate for joint evaluation
with FCI grades and whether BVA/KC scores for UK dogs
converted to FCI grades are compatible with FCI grades for joint
TABLE 5 | Correlation between EBVs and corresponding phenotypes in the
Swedish population.
Single-population analysis** Joint-population analysis**
Trait* r(EBV, Pheno) Model Trait* r(EBV, Pheno)
FCIFive 0.92 Bivariate THS-FCIFive 0.92
Bivariate TWS-FCIFive 0.92
Univariate FCIFive+Five 0.94
*THS, transformed BVA/KC total hip score; TWS, transformed BVA/KC worse hip
score; FCIFive, converted FCI five-level worse hip scores; FCIFive+Five, converted FCI
five-level/five-level worse hip scores for UK/Swedish dogs; r(EBV, Pheno), the Pearson
correlation between EBVs and corresponding phenotypes.
**Single-population analysis only included Swedish data; joint-population analysis
included both UK and Swedish data.
genetic evaluation across screening schemes, so that they can be
treated as the same trait in a univariate model.
Heritabilities of HD estimated in this study ranged from 0.23
to 0.41, which were similar to the range previously estimated
in the UK and Sweden (5, 7, 8, 11, 12). The estimated
heritabilities for THS (0.41) and TWS (0.39) were higher
than the reported heritability of THS (0.35) for GSDs in the
UK (12). If all HD records (since the 1980’s) were used for
calculations, the heritability of THS was estimated as 0.35,
the same as that previously estimated (12). This is because
the total variance of HD recorded since 2000 was lower than
the total variance of all HD records in the database, but the
genetic variance was similar. In comparison, the heritabilities
of FCIFive and FCIFive+Five estimated in this study were 0.27
and 0.23, respectively, which are close to 0.25 as previously
estimated for the GSD population in Germany (13), likely due
to the similar screening schemes in Sweden and Germany.
Differences in the heritabilities for the traits FCIFive+Five and
FCIFive reflect differences in the genetic variances for the joint
and single populations.
The estimated genetic correlation (0.67) between transformed
BVA/KC scores and converted FCIFive grades for the GSD
populations in this study was the same as that estimated for
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the Golden retriever breed (0.67) but lower than that for the
Labrador retriever breed (0.82) when performing a joint genetic
evaluation (bivariate model) between the UK and Sweden (5).
This difference between breeds may be due to the fact that
only HD data recorded from 2000 was used in this study
and during this period from 2000 to present only 29 common
sires (sires with offspring screened in both populations) existed
between the UK and Swedish GSD populations. When the
entire dataset of HD records for GSDs since 1980 was used,
the number of common sires was 83 and the estimated genetic
correlation was 0.80 between the UK and Swedish populations,
suggesting that the number of records has a large influence on
these estimates. Furthermore, the value of exchanging breeding
animals will be greater for higher genetic correlation because
the accuracy of EBVs across countries is “discounted” by the
genetic correlation (accuracy of EBVs in original countries
multiplied by the genetic correlation). Based on results from
our previous study (6), very strong genetic correlations (>0.85)
are necessary to ensure genetic progress equivalent to selection
within an individual country when using foreign sires with
EBV rankings in the top 50%, while only moderately high
levels of genetic correlation (>0.70) are needed when using
foreign sires with high EBV rankings, (e.g. in the top 10%).
Based on the bivariate analysis of the UK (THS, TWS) and
Swedish data (FCIFive), the correlations between EBVs and
corresponding phenotypes for the UK population (THS, TWS)
were the same for the single-population analysis (0.88, 0.87)
and the joint-population analysis (0.88, 0.87). Similarly for
the Swedish population, the correlations between EBVs and
corresponding phenotypes of FCIFive estimated from single-
and joint-population analyses were both 0.92. The lack of
improvement in performing a joint analysis may be due to
two factors: (1) the number of phenotypes in each country
was sufficient to guarantee high estimation reliability within
each population, and (2) there were no dogs with screening
records in both countries (i.e., no direct phenotypes were
gained from performing a joint-population analysis). After
converting BVA/KC scores into FCI grades (UK dogs) and
performing genetic evaluation with FCI grades as a common
trait (univariate analysis), the predictability in both the UK and
Swedish populations was slightly improved by the addition of
dogs from the other country, which suggests that there may
be a benefit of “borrowing” BVA/KC scores from the UK to
implement HD genetic evaluations. This may be particularly
useful for countries (unlike Sweden) with few accumulated
HD records.
For BVA/KC scores used in the UK population, our results
suggest that neither THS nor TWS is a better trait on which
to perform joint bivariate analysis with FCI grades. However,
for the British national genetic evaluation under a univariate
model using BVA/KC scores, the total hip score has previously
been suggested to be a more appropriate trait for breeding
against HD than the worse hip score due to the presumption
that the differences between left and right hips derive from
environmental influences rather than genetic effects (7). We
only had access to data for the worse hip for the Swedish
data in this study, but in the future, if Swedish data can be
acquired for both hips, it would be valuable to further investigate
this issue.
For both the UK and Sweden, under the joint-population
analysis, the univariate model gives a higher correlation
between EBVs and the corresponding phenotypes. However,
for the UK population, this may in part be an artifact of
the non-linear relationship between EBVs (based on natural
log-transformed scores) and the original (non-transformed)
BVA/KC scores (Figure S1), which does not apply to the Swedish
data, where the data has not been transformed by logarithm.
Furthermore, using the univariate model for both populations,
the correlations between EBVs and corresponding phenotypes
based on the joint-population analyses were slightly higher
than those for single populations, demonstrating that a joint-
population analysis would benefit genetic evaluation of HD in
both populations.
Joint genetic evaluation across countries has been
implemented in dairy cattle since 1983, using a well-defined
Multiple Across-Country Evaluation (MACE) model (14), and
much higher accuracy has been shown using joint genomic
evaluation (15). In order to take an across-country approach for
breeding against HD in dogs, the first technical challenge would
be the unification of data from different screening schemes. In
this study, we demonstrated that converting BVA/KC scores
into FCI-like grades, which can then be used as additional
phenotypes, could improve the predictability of breeding
value estimation in countries using FCI grades (as for the
Swedish population).
Recently, a small improvement in accuracy of genomic
selection was seen for UK dogs in a joint genomic prediction
of Norberg Angle score (one of diagnostic characteristics of
HD) between US and UK Labrador retrievers (16); thus,
future research could focus on joint genomic selection of HD
between BVA/KC and FCI schemes. In addition, a genome-wide
association study of canine behavior traits has been performed
on a combined dataset of the UK and Swedish GSD populations
(17), which suggests the potential to examine genetic factors
influencing HD by performing a joint-population association
analysis using a univariate model across countries/schemes (e.g.,
by converting BVA/KC scores in the UK population into FCI
grades). This would give the potential to gain further insights into
the genetic architecture of HD.
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